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Mercer’s Phonathon: Call It A Success
u- r>____ i_ __

NOVEMBERS, 1981

Dorint tin put two week* Oraek 
oft^Miixetiora on the Mercer Uoireraitr
CoUeg* of Uberal Art* campus in Uecon
have peiticqieCad in the 1981-82 phone- 
Ikon for the anmial fund. To date, 
approzioiateljr <28,600 wu pledted b; 
aNmni in the phooethon.

At the end of the two-rreek period. 
Kappa Alpha Pal wu leading with 
<4,668 in pledgu. In second place wu 
Sigma No with a total of <2,866 raised, 
and Alpha Tau Omega wu in third place 
becaau of raising <2,460. Although not 
ofBdally competing in the fund raising 
for the phonathon, a group of indapen- 
danu raised <3,876.

In addition to the leading Greeks, the 
following 41*0 are participating; Alpha 
Gamma Peita, Phi Mo, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Kappa Sigma, Alpha Delu Pi,
Oaka Sigma Tlieu, Chi Oinaga, Lambda

Chi, and Alpha Kappa Alpha
The student rohintaars are telephon

ing the ahimni of the Collage of Uberal 
Arts in an eSort to increau tha total 
number of contribotorar The calUag 
taku place in the Medical School 
building.

Tha primaiT obiectiSu of the aiinoal 
fond are to bridge the ever-arideniog gap 
between eaaeotial needs and awlable 
raoneir. While alumni are do* of the 
major sourcu for gift* to the a> naal 
fond, tbs giving of facultir, staff and 
friends i* equallj important. Through 
annual ghring, the academic communitjr 
recehru ah incisaaing Bow of unrestric
ted dollars, accompanied by a genuine 
apiril of coiroem on the part a( the 
givers. ContribotioM to the annual fund 
add mrenglb to the fanportant areu of

^ reUaaluta prectlu <■* pageeafcL-R Malaele Heedria, gtaeay Michael,
Sheryl Stewart, Lari Brows, Pam Newtoa, Mari* JartW, aad Ga^le Bswdea.

Here Comes Miss Mercer
By Sheryl Stewart

The 1981-Miu Mercer Pageant will be
held Friday, Novembsr 13 with 
competition beginning at 7:30, in 
Willingham Chapel.

For the first time ainca 1989, the Miu 
Mercer Pageant is affilialad irith tha 
Miu America Pageant. Therefore, the 
eontaaUnt chosen u Miu Mercer wiU 
participete in the Miu Georgia Pageant 
in June of 1962. Specially trained jndgu 
of the Miu America program win choou 
Miu. Mercer; tbs jn^u include formu 
Miu Georgiu, non* of which are from 
the surrounding Macon aru.

Crystal Ann Evau, the reigning Miu 
Oeofgia. ariH )ie the featured snteruiner 
for the evening. plana to sing a 
madley from "New York, New York." 
Miu Evau is a gradu^ of Psacfatru 
High School in AtiaoU, and ia now a 
*enior at the 'Univeraity of Georgia 
tudjoring In Speech Communication. 
Afiu receiving bu BA, ah* plau to 
parM* her MA in Edocational Paychol- 

, ogy. Other performer* for the pegunt 
I will includ* the reigning Miu Mercu,
■ Tracy Hutchinson, and varkwa entsr- 

■ahura from tbs Mercu campu.
The them* of the 1961 pegsant is 

"42nd Streat." Mr. Dave LucUe bom 
Adnaiaaion* wiR perform with the giri* 
for the opuilitg nambu aad wiU alu

emcee tha proceedings.
Special recognition should be givan to 

the staff of the pageant. Danny Ooku 
and David Cook bom SUAB are' 
chairman and producUou coordinatw, 
respectively, for the pagrant. Julie 
Brogdon McCraney, alu a formu Miu 
Mercu, is training coordinator of the 
girl*. Choreography will be by Donu 
Dennis bom Dance Art Studio, and Mr. 
Brant Adams ia music director. Usher* 
for the event are the pledge clau of 
Kappa Sigma. Kappa Alpha wilt provide 
the stage crew.

A <300.00 fu for affiliation with Miu 
America wu charged the ubool. Othu 
eipenau have not ^*t been compiled. 
Eachcontaauntwukponsoied byaclub 
or campu organisation.

Contestanu for the I96L pagunt 
indude: Melanie Hendricks,. Lori*
Brown. Stacy Frank, Gayle Bowden, 
Pam Newton. Mari* Jariel, Suunne 
Ealsrun, Karla Heath, Stephanie Zyg- 
mond, Stacey Michael, and Sheryl 
Stewart.
' Ticket* are preuntly being sold at <11 
maaU in the CSC lobby. The pricw for 
the bckets are: <3.60 for general 
admiaaions raaarvh, <2.60 for student 
general edmiaaien* reaarve, <2.60 for 
general adasiaakjos, and <1.60 for 
atudant general admiasiana.

* '• « *
.. iS > r» :

scbolarahip* and financial aid for 
■tudant*. faculty aalaiiu and book* for 
the IRrrary, u well u the UnivarMty’s 
moat basic daily needs.

Phonathon* alu are kcbeduled in 
Mercer s othu school* - the Waltu F.

Oeroge School of law. the School of 
Pharmacy and the Collage of Arts and 
Sdencu (Mercu University in Atlanta.)

Contribution* to the annual fund are 
las deductible and all donors are 
recognised in the Honor RoO of Giving.

Loco-Motion 

To Appear Sunday
Loco-Motion vaudeville will b^ here at 

Mercer this Sunday, November 8, 1961. 
They will be appearing in Willingham 
Auditorium at 9 p.m. Loco-Motion 
vaudevUI* is a thutrical production 
featuring circus artistry, acrobatics and 
comic stiuationt that are reminiscent of 
the clastic vaudeville or*.

Four men. Bounce, Flip, Cyrus, and 
Lenny Delusa are the show-stoppers. 
They, utiliu stand up comedy, unicycle

ballet, mime sketches, and juggling to 
keep the audience spellbound.

Loco-Motion has been at Mercer three 
times previous to this, with their always 
comic ■ appeuance in the cafeteria, a 
treat. They have been featured on ABC's 
"Wide World of Sports" and have 
performed at more than 226 colleges and 
universities.

Admission it free and all students are 
urged to attend this spectacular show.

The I ace Mefisa trie above le perfsna this Beadey,
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Under The Rock

Mr. Mercer’s 

Neighlx>rhpod

i

DrarramilyUnit..
How an jroo? I am____

ia------7 (brothaaB, aiatatB, pau. a(c.)

^31

W'/-

Scbooiia
Woikia. .(IWbopoaithwtf3fo«wiahU»e.alUlowlocaiHI~^^

(Maka up aouHthing.)
W Dight. I want-------- (Do not aar partTiag. dtinUng. altf.)
Clairdi waa vary imaraaiuig Sunday. Tha paaCor apoka on__

nck'Si’ roil)
I wiU probably be boBM.
MyroooaUia---------■laaol.haaioaaxBal.ptagBaidlDonBliiaia

. (Drnga. aaa and

jutlSkahana) , 
Ptaaaaaand

(neat weak, aait aaomh. when baO fcaaaaa orart
(baring, imid.

.(■nonay. money. Bonayt
YaorkMing (aaa. dnnghtar. other)'

WaB. thata far today boya and giria. Mak. auro yon taka youjfritmnlna” and
you tomarrow. •Tomorrow, tomonow. wa'B atari tha <fay loBMriow with aom. 

OttCf. MX and rock'o'rolL....’'

v'

i.

pRAP^

otBaamad a new rotmnittaa to invaati- 
gate tha Wonderfa) Wadnaath^ iaaoa. 
**oording to iu' raaeUrian. tha 
oommitt... ehahed by Crrig HiniBa 
wat'-cail atteation to ail fc—tf of 
Woadarhd Wartnaadaj'a niuiriim i(n 
aaeaaawrilaaiu aboaaa. -

wffl ba dmdad into 
to ri<4y all aapaeu of

Tha goal of tbia coouBdtaa ia to atdnnit
a raport to the Board of Traataea and to 
tha adfafaiatratiOB in order to of^ 
cbaagaa in Wonderful Wednaaday 
anonUng la> tha flndiaga of the 
aubconiiniriaea. Thia report. pnbBahed 
OMri Ukaly in the apriog. wBI ba 
■roHabla to atudanta.

War-erini Wadnea^Tha aS^ 
toro wffl mraatigala how atndanu uaa 
Wondarhil Wednaaday acadtanknay 
bow Jaealty aaaaabara aaa k. how it fa 
aboaad and by whom. Tbara wiB be a 
robcooMBittaaioakiBgiiitothe biatoryof 
Wondarful Wednaaday.

SGA laquaau that atudanU not call 
tha phone numbar of Godfatfaar’a Hiaa 
oa Kiaanide Drna that ia bated on tha
SUidaot Diaeouat Cmda . The number on
the back of the card ia a raaidaottal 
onmbar. and the party wiahea'tbat that
auBibar not be uaad.'Hie oorracl numbw 
of GodJathar-e on Hiroratda ia474-lf00.

Editorials: A Cluster’s 

Best Friend m
, By Debbie Mathia

Ka-phmk. whirr, whirr, plop. That, my frienda, rras the proverbial "ahit” hittiag 
the fan. Yea. once again the Onrier behaved alrooat Uke a real newapaper and printed 
the opiniM of a atudent (on black fratemitioe-a pertinent camptla iaauel-not tka 
opinion of the paper.

So why doea the paper get blamed? Do you people not underatand that the freedom 
of preaa ia apedScally for expreaaion of opinion? Granted, it’a aure a lot nicer if 
nobody rocka the boat and ifa aU amooth aailing. but I have real problema 11, 'pting 
the fact that Mercer college atudenta rrant to aUy with their heada buried in the aand 
If there'a a problem let'a deal arith it.

I by no meana whole-heartedly agree wiUr the opinion voiced laat week; however I 
do underatand hia opinion. And concuraing the fact that the letter waa printed undw 
"name withheld upon requeat, " 1 really don’t see why that ia ao unbeUeveabla.
Merctria a amaUachool and if a name U attached to a letter of that caliber I juat don’t

ByJaeBlaek
Hello beya and girla. Welcome to Mr. Mercer'a neighbariaood. “ll’a a tonay day in

my net^iborhood. a looay day for a neighbor, would yog go aemy.ipat go away. Won’tyougoxirxy?"
How maay of you have moHiera and faihan at hoaM’Z Wban waa the lant Ihna you

yew kwing mom? 1 thought ao. Okay boya and girla. today we-Hwrito a latter lo
"<»■ an you hero to

do la SB m the blanka. tear h out and maa it bana. Lat> dr it bgya and girla.

- - ------------- ;------------------- ------ „ . ae.na.av W OwnwUKnj W « lOUQT OI UIW CXilDer I

predict many more "leuera to the editor ” coming in. It ’* juat common aenae.
Thfa week, the Greek Council haa aubmitted a letter coiicerning the iaaue a staff 

l^brn^a ’’l^tothe editor" mid Kappa Alpha Pal hmi turned in m, article. I 
think If the article did anything, it did good. Student* have been thinking about tha
■aw and aome light ha. been shown on the situation, perhape even an anawer

voun^TSlt^^l!!'^ ^your name will be withheld upon requeat.
Afaside note: Neitweekwillbethelastaoatetofthequartm
Happy Bawling!
P.S. Ernest; do you know who you are now?

(Oeacriba your pnaant caadBiaa in one weed or laaa.) How.

tour 

Horoscope
By feaaaa Otion

Friday. Nevmnbar 8. IMI 
YOU* BOtTHDAY TODAY; The 

graaleatofiJliiiarcliingbandcompoaer- 
eonduetora, John Phaip Soum. w« born
on thia data. Alao sharing thia birthdae-
actigm Srily ffald. dfaector Mike NkhS 
and novriiri Jame. Jon... G«ng back to
school could be part of your plan thia 
year. Others may make the daefafan far 
yon. Omcominc • Isnfitag# barriar 
could be a prsnqolttte for an importaiit 
job change. Travel bolda special .presl 
Count on romance adc&hg to your aenae 
of wril-bring. A rare reri eataU 
opportunity could be made availabla la
you. The far la efaared at your place of
•m^yment rod you become mote
Prtxinctive. Eipect a aalary incieaw

ABBS (Match 21-April 18): Yoor 
rolation. with your neighbors mgy be 
»•»<»«** now. Kasp your tamper nndar 
control! The work day goe. batter than 
•Miapated. ending the weak on a

poOad into two dHtaregt Vffaections. 
Heed your inatlncUl Go with love - 
money will follow. Open a dialogue with 
someone who haa been rebellious.

VUGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22); Financial 
matters are in the apotUght. Accept 
•tklitional reaponaibililaas and overtims. 
Older person can puli strings for yoa 
now. Your Soda! life acceieratea.

UBBA (Sept. 28-Oet. 22); Influential 
P*c»“b pay* you a meaningful compli- 
tnent. Raaiat the gat-rich-quick scheme 
of a weD-inlsntionad neighbor or rela
tive. FoUow through on a bunch.

8COBPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21): Salt* an 
opportunity to learn the troth. What you 
Bod out will lift a burden. Your view* SI* 
sought Catak up on routine teaks. Your 
nniantic position ia atronger than in th* 
past.

TAU^ (April 20-May 20): Make tha 
moatrfthetima you rprod with loved 

TWtoerridp. «goy highly f.,oiv.
-P a parmwml

OnOW Hfay 2AJnna 20); Bnataemi 
•>* overcome U you 

■•Ba the right dmdafan today. Baad 
yovmriincumidyoowilldo&i.! Mrie' 

yrm dari with unaxpactad p^

BAOnTABIVS INov. 22-Dac 211’ 
Aaaume a low profila at work and Isl 
othars taka the initiative far a vrhil*. U is 
beri to stick to routiiM cbocaa until you 
*•• bow the land haa.

CAPMCOBN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19): Enar- 
gy, drive and lock-beip you to climb th* 
ladder of snccaaa. You are able to hand)* 
your raaponaibiBtiaa batter^ the year
draw, to a class. Paraonal relationship*
grow more rewarding.

AtfUABIUS Uan. 30-Pab. 20): You

CANCBE Uuna 21-Ju)y 22): You Had

^2;^«.lMi*.*..n«ghbor.’"p:rr
P*»onM Mhiro.

UtO Uuly 2S-Aug. 22): You mgy faM

now have tha power to parsuads others 
U> act in your behalf. Do not poatpoos 
your Christmas shopping; you could 
nhaa the gift you wanted to boy for male .

RSCES (Feb. I»-March 20): Do not go 
out m a limb today. Sampona is'just 
waiting to saw it offT Keep your mind on 
your regular dutiea. A ham romantic 
bttarlude bfu your apariu this evening. 
« UBl Ua Angelaa Thmsa SymBcat*



Letter To The Editor

Greek Council 

Rebuttal
Dw M«. Msthi*;V 

We would like to respond to last 
weak'* laUar to tba aditor racarding 
Black k'ratamitiea. May we Brat aaptaaa 
our appradation to tba anoaymoua 
author lot hia or her commanta. There 
are many thinga-abaut Graak LUa that 
ara 'miaondaralaod and we are glad to 
taka thia opportunity td inform the 
cwnpiw coaUDUiutj MboBit tb# 
raiaad in laat araak'a lattan 

Let ua Brat atata that this ia not'a 
deianae of the Bl^ Fratamitiea. Wa do 
not think that they bare miababaTad in a 
aray that naada defending. Howerar, wa 

.do think that the author did not 
undaratand, lika much of the rampua 
community, the nature and functioningi 
of Hack Fratemitisa.

It naada to be undaratood that the 
Black Fratamitiaa and Sororitiaa do not 
have adarpmtt moating fadlitiaa Uka the 
arfaita fratamitiaa. Consaquantly much of 
their group functiona are more aiaibla 
than tba other groupa. Probably what is 
moat eiaibla ia tba pledge Una. Tba Una 

' ia a aymbol of unity for tbs Mack 
faatemitiaa. K la a tradition that 
aatabHahaa pride and onanaai for tba 
incoming pledge daas. U ia similar to 
any fraternity's raquiranrant of a plags 

laa working togathar on a group 
project which arill fadUuta pride of tha 
group and kiiawladga of each other.

Pqr the aaka of clarity wa would Uka to 
also ampbaaiu that tha black fratamitiaa

Black Alumni Scfiolarship
The Black Alumni Scholarahip Pnnd 

I Cocamittaa ia now accepting appUea- 
t Uoni. Any Maccar Unda^radoate atu- 
I dent may ap^. Tbt acholarshiplal wOl 
I ha awar^ baaed on need and ncadamir 
I pcogiaas and pramiss. Appbeatlooa aaay

tba aacursd from Mr. Samuel Hart, 
Opportunity Scholars program, Dhriaioa 
of Studant Ufa. ‘Hm dosing daU far 
appUcationa wiO be Nor. 18, IMl. Tbo 
acbolarabipisl ariU be awarded winter 
quarlsr.
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Letter To The Editor

Responsibility For Opinions

have not tafnaod to b# a part of Graak 
Council Rush. Their Nations)» require nil 
pladgea to have a grade A average. 
Sines freshmen do not have a GPA upon 
entering Mercer, it is frnitli-sa for Uackn 
to paitidpata in it. Hoaret ar, for aome 
time, ways have bean explnrad for blacka 
to be more involvad in fr/1 rush for tba 
benaBt of aU.

Iba only viable concern pointed out in 
tha letter was with regard u> local paopla 
attending partiea bald on campus. As 
was painted out earfavr, the black 
fratamitiaa have no fad'ity in wbicb to 
hold ouch a function aa do tba white 
frntarhitiaa. However, dtie to aoroa 
unfortunals drcumsuncaa rsanking 

. from a function whora non^atudanta ware 
tairitad to a dance, raatrictiona era being 
pot on any group who dasiraa to uao tha 
gymnaaiuma for a function, Thaae 
restrictions wiB includa tha hiring of a 
foB time security guard for ail functions 
in tha gymna.

ft ia very aaay to eriUdra that which is 
not anderaCood. tt ia far mora difficult to 
attempt to undaratand through qoaation- 
ing or confrontation. It ia our hope that 
any fuithav concanu or quastiona ha . 
addraaaad directly to tha Graak Council. 
Wa baiiavs in our Graak System and that 
it atrivas for poaitiva goola in ways that 
are banaBdol^ not only to Graoka but to 
tba antirs Morcar community.

Thank you,
Graak Coundl

ByUUBeBamy
Aa a mambar of tha Clnstat staff, and 

not aa a member of any Graak 
organuotioa, I would Uka to voice my 
opinion codekming tha "Black Fraterai- 
tiea'' latter to the aditor of lost week.

Firstly, granted any individual has tha 
right to voice hia or her opinion 
concerning any issue on this campus. 
However, when ha or aha "dogmatically 
states'' hia or her opinion without taking 
rvaponsibUity for it (by attaching hia or 
her nama), hia or bar motives are caUed 
into question.

Furtharmora, though he ox. she may 
"appreciate tba nawapaper" for allows

ing him to voice hia or her opinion, I 
cannot say that I do. Even though t am a 
part of ita staff 1 must aay.that I believe 
tlfara are times whan people should lake 
rasponsibiiity for their opinioiu rather 
than speaking lhair- peace and taking 
refuge in soma nomalasa entity coiled 
"name withheld upon request." In 
short, if it is your opinion then daim it aa 
your own and accept the fallout.

This, of course, ia my opinion. And 1 
voicb it not in defense of any Greek 
organization, but in the defense of 
principle and the right way of doing 
anything. ^

Greeks-Who Needs ’Em?

eiuvum* ui sciiwi f
just come to Mercer 

It « wMte. ell jbiose 
ig with iVeiiJ^s but 
g. and having s good

BiVicRklea.
Prandent of Greek Covacil

Greeke-don’t you get tired of hearing 
about those good-fbr-nothing hell- 
raisers. You know the only time anybody 
besides Greeks bears a^ut Greeks is 
when they're up to their typical 
Uouble-inaking acUv^iee.

Are they even enrolled in school? 
Probably not. they just coroe to Mp 
for the party. What 
people doing nUhing with 1 
socializing, drinking, 
tinle.

But wait a minute, isn't the student 
populatkm on campus only about 30% 
Greek? WeU whatever, they sure do 
make a lot of noise for being less than 
one-third of the students ber^. It's too 
bad that they cent put all that 
enthusiasm toward positive things, like 
the welfare of all students.

But hold on, this can’T1>a,^ht. who 
could believe this one? OkTyou know 
that in a survey taken this fall that 
almost 60% of the student leaders on 
campus are Greek. How could it be? 
Could they be more than just partiers? 
Oh, I know, this small group of 
hard-working students is just leading the 
majonly of the campus because it looks 
good on their resume. Well. I would 
venture to ssy that this unbelievable 
eUttsiic would not hold tip if we were to

they are also helping with other Meecer 
ofganizstkms in cleaning up a neighbor-

look at where (or should we say where 
noil else Greeks are involved.

1 have got some bad news. This theory 
of hell-raising spoiled boys and girls is 
about to fall apart. They’re not really 
joining together as one group of 
concerned students each night calling 
Mercer Alumid, are they? And get this, 
they are trying to raise $60,000. Let's be 
honest though, how much are the Greeks 
going to-get? What. Nothingl You My 

dping V 
I cleanij

hood here in Macon. This is almost too 
much to swallow, but continue. I've also 
heard that already this fall, individoa^ 
fraCernilies and sororities are assisting 
local Halloweeen carnivals and chil
dren's groupa. You say it doesn't slop 
here? Each fraternity and sorority 
typically averagers at least one social 
service project a quarter aiid also usually 
do one project as an entire gn>up. Wow!

So again we aak the question: Who 
needs Greeks? We all do Because they 
ARE concerned aboift the whole 
community around them and show it 
through their actions. So- hiaybe we 
could ail whisper (where no one could 
hear, because we know R's not the 
popular thing to do) "way to go. 
Greeks." you're not so bad after ail. 
Hey. they really do care
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Soccer Season 

Draws To Close
Th* Mamr Univenitjr Soccer iMm

,-ir.... a.-------- — ------------- [TfT~-f T-Tiilri
wilii t«o honw guBM and duo road 
ceotaal. Tbe Bears, in lai* mek't actkia. 
lost Idrae gmaa. ona to Marcer-AUanU. 
Oglatbarpa Dniirecaity. and Georgia 
aate Unirenit;. Mercer at AUaaU 
dropfwd the Bans 4-1 Wednaadaj aa 
Dave McNeiB acored the Bears only 
goal. Itis fitsS of the season.

The Baers thni joamayad to AUanta 
far the weekend games arith Oglsthorpa 
and Georgia Suse. SatimUy. the Bears 
dmfgied a 1-0 dedaioa to Oil's Stotnty 
PatraU. Sanfay. the Fknthara of GSU
handed the Bears thair . lock kaa of the 
season against 3 victorias.

Matcar took asi Cohsnbiia fa

'Hia Bears wffl take on Georgia 
Whwaatera Collage Sataiday. No
vember 7. at Bear FiaU on the Mercer

The Bears close oat the regular seaaao 
Monday. November 9. agaiaat ValdoaU
Stake at home, nwy wiB thw prepare far 
the TAAC toomamaat to be held 
November 13-14 at Nortbaaat Lgaiasaaa
in Monroe. La. 'Ihe conference favorite 
it Hoostoo ■Baptist (faivaraity.

1

-eg

M-mm
bitramural Football 

Qoses Regular Season
uf____j j... _____Byrhadlae

fa aMo’s aiuamural football on 
Thursday. October 29. Sigma-Nu 
a«t«ted its anhselen string to 7 with a 
2b4> abotofa of KA. ATO defatted SAE 
by a 29-7 score. The Capad Craaadare 

,woe ’14-8 over Pantaatic rourth and the 
Spaaiak Fliaa defaated the FIoridkBis 
3k«.

Ob Moeday. tbeSpaniah Fliaa cruahsd

the Woondad Ihiaas. 52-0. and Cleraws 
Heroes, sbiitoat the Floridiana '2&4>. KA 
registered an 13-12 win over lereKde
Chi.

On Tuesday. OBS ended ks perfect 
eaoB with a 37-0 win over the 

Woended Ihfaoe. The Sei Katola 
defeat^ the Snafcaa, 19-7. had Kappa 
Sigma managsd to tie tha 
Sigma Nu team. 9«.

FcN>tbfiU Standings

Sigma Nu 
ATO

SA£
KA
FhiOsIt
UathdaChi
PiKappknd

«h ■
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4

■ ■ 
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1
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OBS
Spanish FGes 
Sax Pistols 
WofaKfadJamma 
CJarows Harewa

CapedCrusadats 
Faasemic Fomtk

•
7
$
$ *
4 t
4
3 t
1 t-
1
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Panthers Strive For 

National Championship
Cotamboa on Wadnaedgy. The Beats 
defatted Cahnabea Collage 8-1. Mar- 
shrB Eckfcrd and Jon L. Mofrisan 
skared the honor of Man of the Match. 
Tha Bean beat Cafamboa aariiar this

By Aady Eisenberg 
ChaOt up one more lor AP and UPI. 

Their pick bit the dust once sgain. Penn 
Stats did what every team has done in 
the pad. 'they loat as the number one 
team inAbe country. This makes them 
the fifth team to fan from the number 
one spot. It is very knportaot not to 
blame the pollt far the keaes of these 
fine teams. They ace only responsible for 
chooaing the team they fael should be 
acknowledged as the team wHb the beat 
record to date. They do not lake into 
consideration the toughness of the 
teams’ remaining schedules as much aa 
they look at Ibeb games completed. 
Therefore, a team that has defeated 
good tearna deserves the top ranking, 
even though they have tough games left 
and may get beat in those games. As of 
this weekend only one ;,eam has pUyed 
well anougfa to racahra that top ranking 
this week. Pittsburgh finally made the 
lop spot in this, the eighth week of the 
season. They accomplished thU by 
beating Boston College. 29-24. The 
Panthers have a very easy schedule left, 
except for their game against Penn Stste 
in two wegks. This Pittsburgh team has 
been waiting in the wings for this 
recognition for eight weeks end finally 
kicks off on a Saturday omming as the 
number one team in college. My guess is 
that they will beat Penn State and 
become the National Champions. Hosik 
stm thinks Oklahoma deservn it.

As for the Pro teams in Pittsburgh.

theiirhick has not been aa good as the 
Panthers. The Stoelers, aa 1 am sure 
you aU know, is the team I picked last 
week as tbs best team in the AFC. There 
is no excuse for my mistaken choice, but 
it is becoming harder and harder to pick 
great teams. It seems the more favorites 
I choose the mote loaers I pick. So this 
week, I am going to try somMhing new. I 
am not going to choose an AFC best
team. I am going to try out the NFC. 1 am
inclined to go with Phils^lphia, who 
even after their loaa to DsUm I^ week. I 
think, has the beat team in the NFC. But 
a team that impresses me is the San 
Francisco 49era. Even though they have 
to play AtlanU Sunday, and they are 2
point underdogs. 1 think rU go with them
as the best bet.

Miami of norida. who beat Penn State 
last week, has been placed on a two-year 
probation period by the NCAA for 
recruitment violaUon. Their right to
appeal ft was turned down by the 
PresidenThf the University of Miami.
E.T. Foote, who said that they violated 
the rules and should be punish. Tliev 
will been TV this Sfaurday against FSU. 
but after that, they will start their 
probation.

MUwaukee relief |ritdtlng ace. RoUie 
Fingers, was named the American 
League Cy Young award winner in 
voting by the BWAA. Rotlie Fingers hsd 
28 saves aloog with a 6-3 record and an 
ERA of 1.04 in 47-gaines. Coming in 
second was Oakland's Steve McCathy.

Volleyball Teams 

Ready For Tournament
ByKheHaU 

The girla intramural volleyball seaaon 
iawiadfaig down and hare are the i
from tha lad fall week at games befora 
pnd-eeeaon toumament. In action on 
Thursday. Octohar 29, the Angals 
floated Alpha Gamma Deka. Phi Mu 
dowatd the Inlawe. aad^ the Boo Booa 
beat the Outlaws.

On Monday. November 2 Waher's 
Woman dafaatad Batallioa. the girla of

BSU lost to Robert s Giria. Then, in 
Tnaaday nighu’ gamaa. Alpha DeRa Pi 

, ^ over Phi Mu. Chi Omega dpwned 
Alpha Gamma Delta, and the Boo Boos 
beatBSU.

Alpha Deka PL won by farisk over the
Ziga who are now out of the league, and

The poat-seaaon tournament begins 
thia Monday, November 9. An temns will 
be participating the first nighf. Tuesday 
tughf wifi be the quarterfinals with six 
teams playing. Both the aemirfinals and 
b°«la wiU be held 
beginning at 7:15.

on TKuiaday.
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Pii'ks

i
ByDakBbtUs

As Unds said upon finding out bow
weO the (and the rsst of us Bozos) did on 
our piclu. "this week doesn't count."
Sony Linda, it tesJly does.

This week, Dave Lints, our photo 
editor, came out on top with a 12-3 
record. He was damn lockj Miami won, 
is all I can say-wM a joksb Dave is now 
2d-« overall-as is Pat "Bed" Warren.
Pat proved she still has "^;ot it," coming 
in second with Andy "I now know what 
SMU stands for" Eisenbei.g srith an 11-4 
score this week.

Third-place was a three way tie, 
again. Joe Rgg (the new baby on the Game 
block). Mark Schroeder and Deb the Ed 
(see I got better) were an 10-5.1 want to N. Tea St. vs Auburn 
thank Iowa and Kentucky for their great Clemson vs N.C. 
piaying-lhey lose and so do we. Mark is D>»hovs WakoF. 
now 22-8. Joe Pigg 10-5, and Deb -G«org>a vs Florida 
(a-hem) 19-11. Miami (FI.) vs FSU -----

Last place was shared by Linda G«>rKia Tech vs N. Dame N. Dame 
HoUing and Joe "J D. " Black. They Texas vs Houston • —
were 9-« which is pretty sad if you ask Maryland vs Tulane 
me. a 10-54ype person. Overall, Linda is State
now21-9andJoeisl9-II. , Pitts vs Rutgers

What can ya say? Dave ^was Wash, vs UCLA 
lucky-Linda wasn't. Pat has the Bo»>St. vs Fullerton St.
"touch " and I have "the kiss " (of Harvard vs Wm & Mary 
death). What a diversegroup. Until next »»•<»"« St.
week—happy picking. V Missouri vs Colorado

m

Dava Pet Aedy Mark Deb Uoda JoeB. JoeP.
Auburn Auburn Aub 'Auburn Auburn ^Auburn Auburn AuburnClamson Clenuon N.C, N.C. Clemson ClemsoD Clemson Gemson
Duke Duke Wake Wake Duke Wake Duke Duke - ■ -!

FI. Ga. Ge Ga. Ga. G*. Ge. FI.
FSU Miami Miami FSU FSU Miami . Miami
N. Dame N. Dame N . Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. DameTexas Texas .Texas Texas Texas Texaa Texas TexasMD MD MD MD MD MD MD MDPenn Penn. Penn St. Penn. Penn St. Penn Penn PennPitte Pitts. Pitte. Pitta Pitts Pitts Pitts PittaUCLA UCLA UCLA Wash Wash. UCLA Wash. WashBoiee St. Boise St. Boise St. Boise Fullerton Boise St. Fullerton Boise St.Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard Wm&Mary Harvard HarvardIowa State Iowa St. lowest. . Iowa St. Kansas Iowa St. Iowa St. Iowa St. %
Miseouri Misaouti Miseouri Missouri Missouri Missouri Colorado Missouri

Atlanta Fans Step Forward
- By Glen Serra

Win the real Atlanu Falcons fans 
please step forward? There's nothing 
I&e an impressive romp on the road to 
cure .team's troubles, and the 
roUer-ooaster Falcons got >ust what the 
doctor ordered with a 41-H) blowout of 
the Saints. Coming oft-a bskluster loss 
at bonte to the GianU, aBsr Which Falcon 
fans seemed bent on feeding Leeman 

' Beimett to the lions, the Falcons put 
points on the board against New Orleans 
faster than yon can say. Steve 
Bartkowaki-to Alfied Jenkins. It has 
became evident why people are saying 
that Wallace Francis and Junior Miller 
are having disappointing seasons-with 
the Bartkowski-Jenkins comblnalion 
connecting almost at will. There's no 
reason why Bartkowski should not keep 
bombing-dway to his hot hand, but then 
again. Miller has dropped more than his 
share of passes this year, and Francis 
lost a touchdown against the Saints 
because of his between-the-legs celebra- 
tion routine. Falcon critics have 
questioned' Leemmi. Bennett's some
times unimaginable ptaycolling through 
much of the season, which is hard to

believe considering the Falcons lead the 
NFC in points scored. As for their lasses, 
Atlanta has beaten themselves in every 
one. Penalties lost the Cleveland gonw, 
youghing the kicker coll blew the Philly 
contest, poor punt coverage handed the 
Rams a win, and dropped passes and an 
overtime fumble led to the win by the 
Giants. Yet, with seven weeks to go. the 
Falcons still have enough time to catch 
and pass the unreal 49ers. Bennett’s 
offense is solid and eipfosive. with 
Andrews averaging five yards a rush, 
leaving trails of tacklers behind on 30 
yard screen plays, and. of course, the 
Bartkowski-Jenkiiu hookup works very 
well. Defensively, nobody stops the rush 
belter (George Rogers. Wilbert Mont
gomery, and O.J. Anderson will ag-.ee.)

Also, the secondary shows Bobby Butler 
gaining more experience every week. If 
key people stay healthy, if the pass rush 
applies more pressure, and if.,'Special 
teams avoid any more ma)or, break- 
dosms, another division title is a likely 
result. With anything less, the Falcons 
may go the usual direction of Reggie 
Smilh-backsrards.
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Teddy Bears ecd

Teddy Bears Scrimmage

CwifliiMCbeck MThe New GarfiekLT-Siijtts!
•Tfpwriter iMtal Stnrkt • $3 Mr ^<1 

•Tta ItTciBfiig S«nw« •S«r4|rit]r asd Fratanity Knit

THECOUEGESTi *
Open Satnideys 9-12

By Dene Britt 
On Saturday, October 31, Mercer's 

Teddy Bears and five other teams saw 
action in a day of scrimmage gamse in i 
Porter Gymnasium. 1?>e Teddies-isrere j 
the only team to go undefeated fojsjhp^' 
day, as a{^ team pUyed three others in 
twenty minute halves.

In Mercer's first game of the day. the 
Teddies defeated Truett McConneU 
43-23. Mercer met Georgia Southern at 
6:00 p.m. for their second game. The 
Teddies got behind early but came back 
to win by four as tbs score registered 
35-31. At 7:00 p.m., the Teddies played 
the final gome as they defeetsdjisorgia 
State, the defending conferencsc^m- 
pions, 36-29.

Other teams partidpating in the day's 
activitiea srere Georgia Tech and Brew- 
Ion Parker. However, of the five other

JOBS
hsforsMtion on ALASKAN ami 
OVEKSEASJobe.
t2a.008-tSO.000 per year paeslhie. 
Call 002 941 8014 Dept. 7437.

Uamt pwrtJdpwUng. Oworgk Southern 
and Georgia ^ate are the only two teama 
that Mercer will have to face in 
conference play.

Teddy Bear Coach Ed Nixon aeemed 
pleased with the perfonn^ce of the 
team. He'said: "1 felt that i waa able to 
play everybody and still have produc
tion. We have depth on the team this 
year, even though there are only five,of 
last year’s u»n players on the team. And 
of the eight new players this year. are 
freshmen, ■'

"The kind of game we have to play, 
and the aecret to out winning," 
according to Coach Nixon, "is how well 
we can keep preaeure on the other 
teams, both offensively and defontively. 
We must uttlixe our quicknesa- at ^ 
Umea. For thia reason, it is important 
that we have depth . "

The '^eddy Rears open ihetr regular 
season on November 30, at 6:30 p.m., 
■gainat Southern Alabama in Porter 
Gymnasium. IS the pre-aeaaon acrim- 
n>aget turn out to be a good indication of 
thia yaar's team, the Teddy Bear* wUI be 
quite a team to watch.
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MacMaiiiis Leads United Way
j. •. -

BjrLbaBanIfai
Atthooch October u probably boaU 

knowo.for HaUoween. aDoibar emat 
occored daring thii mootb wfaicb wiB 
haro more I wring reenlU than maaqna- 
rade paitiw or "Trick or Trea(”>candy. 
The United Way held iU yearly campoa 
campaign dating October in order to 
raiae money for 16 local human aervice 
agenciee. aoma of which include the 
Boy'a Club of Macon, the American Red 
Croaa. Goodwib Irdunlriaa, the Mental 
Health Aaenriarion, and the Salration 
Army.

The Marew Chapter of Uidled Way 
eat ke goal thia year for 614,000 in ' 
dcictationa and pledgea from the faculty 
and ataff. Dr. Harald MacManua, 
Mercar United Way Chairmant pcadicta 
tlut the goal wOl be reached and

Dr. MacBfaawi 
here at Mercer.

■ tfcr; United Way

Kappa Alpha Psi Origins
The Thau Pi Chapter, the local ch^iter 

of the Fraternity, ww chartered on May 
IS. 1976. The Chapter ia w oflipring of 
the Gamma ZaU Chapiar of Kappa 
Alpha Pai Fraternity, Iik., located at 
Fort Valley State CoOage. The local 
Chapter, like the hitemity, ia alao 
mimnitlail U the concapt of ACHIEVE
MENT.. Thia Chapter can attaat to thia 
fact by noting, that of Uw 14 chattered 
mambare, two (Dr. Calria Bobbe and 
Dr. McArthur FrawmanI have received 
their medi^ doctorate dagmee, one 
IMnrphy Al Coopart ia a third year law 
ariadent at IWaUar F. George School of 
Law. and. aigfat have recaivnd thnkr 
maaterdegrawm their reapaeUve fMda 
of atndy. More than 80% of the 
addhintwl young m^ who have pledged 
to the Fraternity through the Local 
Chapter and graduated have oontinuad 
their education in poet graduate fieida.

The local Chapter of Kappa Alpha Pai 
Fraternity ia mrinnittad to t^ Fraternity 
Theme "WE TRAIN FOR LEADER
SHIP." Thia concept it practiced <m the 
local campua through the Pledge 
Program. Tutorial Aaajatance. Under
graduate Leadferahip Conference, Chap- . 
ipr Management. Comihnnity ProiaeU, 
and a high degree of involvement in 

I ' atudent organizationa. In additioo, 
reahring the impottaoce af - youth 
development, the Chapter haa eatandad 
thia ennoaptrd ACHIEVEMENT into the 

[ focal oommunity throngi! tfaa Fralarni- 
ty’a Guide Right Program. The program 
in daaipad far the adncntimiaf and 
occupational guidance of youth, primari
ly inaprrational and mformationai in 
character. Thgpmpoae Of the program ia 
u pinre the training, azparienea. and 
friatuRy mieraatof auoceaafnl men at the 
diapoaal of youth needing mapiratian

The ' Thete Pi Chapter, like the 
Fraternity, raalite thera ia a genniiw 
need for gnancial aaeiatance in enabling 
atudante to meet their financial 
obligariona. With thia in mind, the 
Chapter aatabliafaad the Kappa Alpha 
Pai Fraternity Loan Program on the 
Mercar Campoa in the Winter of 1979. 
The loan progrlfai in now regenararing 
more than 68,600. The Loan Program ia 
adminiatered, without reatrictiona. by 
the Financial Aid Office of the Crdlage of 
Liberal ArU. In additioo. the Chapter 
awarda aeveral Scbolatahipe, anno^, 
to ricwirviny high studsois
who biry demontfatod s high degree of 
•CSdMniC

At preeent, the- Chapter ia actively 
involved in the Mercer Univereity 
Aimual Alumni Fund Drive. Aa of Nov. 
3, 1981 the Chapter had received more 
than 64.000 worth of commirinente from 
Mercar Alumnua. a lead over other 
Greek Organizationa by almoat 61,600. 
In addition to being involved in tha 
Mercer Ahinmi Fund Drive, Che Chapter 
ia planniog a Talent Show. The event wiU 
be held in Che Cafeteria on Wedneaday, 
November 11. 1961. The Talent Shorn m 
open to the entire Mercer Community 
and everyone ia encouraged to attend, 
c'

The Thete Pi Chapter preaeotfy haa a 
mambarahip of 12 Brothera. Thm are 
Denial Morgan, Chapter—Polamarch, 
FaIl-79; Samuel T. King. Vice Pola- 
marck, Wmlar-gl.- John D. King, 
Keeper of Reoorda. Winter-81; Dale 
Robinaoq. Keapar of Che EadMqner, 
Winter-81: Luther Willi—.. Spring-79; 
WiUia Bemvn, Spring-80: Baiatio Reavee,' 
W«ler-80; Jerry Smith. Winter-81; Lea 
D. Walker. Spring-81: Edward Aah, 
Spring-81; Jerome Jamea. Spring-81; 
and John T. Jonea. Spring-81.

.4

Wd

exceeded. He ia naturaUy very pleaaad 
with the genetoua amount that hw bean 
collected becauae be genuinely beUavea 
in The credibility of the 16 organixariona. 
Dr. MacManua' dedication to the United 
Way ia evident. He haa been Chairman 
of the Mercer Chapter for 12 yean. Hein 
reaponaible for obtaining many of the 
conuibutiona by aanding hand-written 
lattm to the faculty and ataS, and by

"tunt-dogging tham" until they contri
bute.

ARbough Cbese United Way ountribu- 
tiona are now Umited to the faculty and 
ataff, Dr. MacManua bopea to include 
atudent pertidpation in next year’a 
carnpeign. Dr. MacManua would Uke to 
^xtend hia gratitude to all of thoae irho 
helped the Mercer Chapter of tba United 
Way reach ite goal.

Homecoming
bifo.

■'f
■■I

ByUmBeRamy
The Homecoming Committee held ite 

firat ocgantiatirmal meeting on Monday, 
November 2, during CfrapM Break in the 
SUAB office.

BesicaOy, the meeting aarvud to get 
the dotneooming baU roUing. R rounded 
up people who era interaated in working 
oa Hamacoming and put faelan aruund 
tha campua in ordar to find out what 
aUidenta want tor Homecoming 1982.

Thia yaap'a Hcmecomiiig tbame wiU 
ba ona of a dicua. And Katfay O.'Hara. 
dmirpaiaoD of the Homernmiog commtt- 
riie atated that a poaaible event akmg 
them lioek would be bringing the FSU 
f lying High Circus to the campua for two 
days, in conjoncrioo laith thie; each 
ctmpue oiganixelion could have e booth 
amilar to thorn found at a dreua. 
(Money-making projects would be 
Hmiled in that the money moat be for an

ation-ootanindividueLI -
Kathy added that the major —.pi-.yif 

of thie year'a Homecoming will ba on 
invotveinent. Stndenta, faculty, und thu 
community ae a whola will be 
encouraged to paitidpate. She eaee the 
committee ee bar "link to them. ”

Anyoiie on campoa can join tba 
committee. Further meaUnga wOl be 
announced later. However, if anyone ia 
intereated in workiag on the committee 
or b—ideas for SpiRt building projects 
and itea a tima conflict, they art 
enconragad to aubnut auggeaUant to 
campus box #1476.

Surplus Jeeps
Suprtaa Jeapa, Value - 63.094; 9. 
Sold 633. CaR 602-941-8014 Ext. 74;
For luformeriou ou buying.

IKing.RdAri^JniyOudt>.U«

Single Hamburger 

French Fries & a 

Medium Drink

$1.99
ck^om A mmmIo ««ii

T*« mhurr dpplK'abi*’

LjnM fMw pfrt cuuntni 
*f. hri tiMfrf u->i^ 
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iirr-

ir hWJ
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*5 Spring St.
1*07 Eieenhawer Phwy 

Macon, Georgle
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Lab Theater: “An\ Evening Of One Acts'
Bj8«IItSIm akt

November 4 through 
November 7, Mercer Univer- 

|ie preeenting etudio prodoctione of 
act plajs. Thaae pla}ra wiO begin 

evening at 8 p.m. and a matinee 
be bald on Sahittlajr at 2 p.m. All 

win be held in the Ub 
The two one »ct plajra 

ited are "Fumed Oak" and 
Ending."

[Fumed Oak." by Noel Covmrd, la 
directed by David. Fuliam, an 

La. major an da junior. The members 
cast are Eric Peck, as Henry Gow, 
Duncan, as Doris Gow his ivife, 

Torbert, as EJais hia daughter, and 
Meade, as Mrs. Fodmt hia 
-in-bw. lUa pfaty b set in the

present and b described as a domestic 
comedy.'

"Happy Ending," by Douglas Turner 
Ward, b under the direction of Paul 
Oppy. The cast of actors, b Jeriena 
Griffen as EDb. Maude Daniel as Vi, 
Bruce Foreman as Jonb, and. Tina, 
ieitkena as Joyce. The setting b present 
day in a lenament apartment comples of 
Harlem. The playwright, Douglas 
Turner Ward, along with Robert Hooks, 
was the co-founder of ihe Negro 
Ensembb Company. Turner and Hooka 
were both in the priginal production of' 
"Happy Ending" ind Turner received 
an Obb award for the productioo. Cathy 
Meeks states. "K b a comedy which has . 
a rich satirical overtone and a great deal 
ofrealbm."

Steve
Staler

Speaks
Steve Sloler, a Mercer Alumnua, will 

speak on Monday. November 9, 1981 in 
room 106 Newton Hall. Stoler b 
presently the anchorman for Channel 41 
news. He will, be speaking on "Careers 
to televbion - or how to get a job 
T.V."

Stobr will be baving Channel 41 and 
Ihe Macon area for a news position b 
Nebrsska, neit week. So come on out 
and discover if you have a future in T.V.

ATTENTION
I, gieep, er perasea esjeTMerear UelvereHy tadUties meal Ml oet a 

Space tlUlbaiiea form and retere It b the OPPICB OF STUDEIVT ACnVTTIES 
Bva (6) days fo advance beface an event at it wiB be rejected.

RAV& SONS GROCERY
(A«ms Fihi ManM HmiiiS M StaAm 1^

All Meieor Sklents ami Faeahy 

araWaleamato
Dlls FrianAif Naiflibariioad Stara.

IM, Fmli PnaMy ^ MNt OnewiM 

OiMTOiiytAWMit
8AJI.wNl\oPJI.

ARtfSlMHw^-OMMr

Both productiotM are a part of "An 
Evening of Oim Acta" b the Lab 
Theaterr located at the rear of 
Willingham Auditothim. The evening's 
prorhiction begins at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday. The bouse will open 
at 7 p.m. a^ at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday

for the matinee being held at 3 p.m. 
Those wbhbg to attend are asked to 
arrive no later than 20 mbutes before: 
curtab. There b no reserved seating;: :
therefore seats are availabb on a fustr 
coma, fiist serve baab. AU seats sre 60 t 
cenu. ^

hCollege Republicans
Are you distressed because every time 

yon visit the store for some more Skoal, 
Stroh's or whatever, the price has gone 
up another dime, and the sab was over 
yesterday? Are you depressed because 
at any moment some nut could bbw up 
the whob world and you can not afford 
any new underwear? Are you asking why 
b thb happening? Are you sincerely 
concerned enough to expose the 
problems, and attempt to defeat them?

If you are concerned enough to "get 
all the facta and all the good counsel you 
can and then do what's beat for 
America" (Dwight D. Eisenhower), then 
thbk about the Republican answers. 
History has proven that the answers 
F.D.R., Kaimedy, Johnson and other 
Democrats providedarwere, for a time, 
correct. But now those temporary 
answers are defeating a once powerful 
bterrutional leader and are destroybg a 
world without ,ib own consent. The 

• probbms are compound and complex: 
there are no easy answers. But as

Edward R. Murrow said, "difficulty b 
the one excuse that hi^ry never 
accepts."

One person or one small group of 
peopb can not save the world. It will 
take everyone puUmg together. "AH 
jrour strong b b your unity. AU your 
danger is in your discord."-Henry 
Wadsworth Lon^eUow. It b up to us, 
pullbg together as a team, to assume 
the reapUnsibility (or millions of 
uneducated, underfed peopb. If we (aU 
the future b over. Before Abraham 
Uncob was ebcled president he said, "I 
know there b a G^. 1 see the storm 
coming, and 1 know hb hand b b it. li 
He has a place for me, and I thbk He 
has. I beUeve I am ready: with Gods help 
I shall not fail."

You ask, "b there a place for me as a 
young colbge student to help?" Yes, the 
ans«[er iu the CoUege Republicans. We,' 
together, must not fail. The next 
meetbg wUI be on November the 11th at 
4 p.m. in the Trustees dbbg room.

Novem^r SUAB 

^edule
Nov. 4 ^
Movb "Hamlet” 7 p.m. Free Admission.
Russian director Koxbtaev's poem of Death.
Nov. 8
"Locomotion VaudavUb" 9 p.m. WUlingham Auditorium. Free Admissioa.
Nov. 10
Movb "Ordinary Fsopb” 6,7:06,9:10,11:16 p.m. 60 centf Admission. .
An'EXTRA ordinary film.
Nov. II >
Movb "King Lear" 7 p.m. Free Admiaaion.
Another from Kosintaev.
Nov 13
Mba Mercer Scholarahip Fageant. 7:30 p.m. WUlingham Auditorium.
61.60 at the door.
A spectacular production that wUl detennba srho wUl represent Mercer University b 
the Mba Geor^ Pageant and to Ihe world.
Nov. 18 ■ ■
Movb'' King Lear’ '7 p.m. Free Admiaafon.
A brutal, nasty, brilliant film by Peter Brock.




